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WHERE DO YOU Lirai?. enera or IjpBkwDihip from 

v oonlolting the.

Half the peopled our County don't know 
another.

the position e 
They can now overcome this difficulty by

A >

Masonic Block, FORDWICH. MB: UPf
e.e re e------ :q:------

I have just opened out in my new premises with a large and varied stock
m m* s_ h ............... . of general

merchandise, including Choice Dress Goods, Flannels, Woolen Goods,Ready-Made Cloth
ing, Sealettes, Handkerchiefs, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers andfovershoes, Hats and Cans 
Crockery, Glassware, etc, etc.

e s
OF THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
Which has been long needed and looked for. 

mounted on linen and wood rollers.A 0 Large e Stock * of * Christmas * Goods.
b ,e

Can’t 0 Enumerate * Them e All
nrîSiiîic,wS^H.line^iareÎ* Low ¥• any House ; Lower than most of them. You are 
£®^auy nrvited to call and see me in my new quarters, and it will pay you to see mv goods and prices before making your purchases. All kinds of Produce taken. y

Remember the place: Masonic Block, next door to Post Office, Fordwich.

The size is four feet by fire feet 
, . Six coloring are used, which

makes it very distinct and effective.
THE SCHOOL SECTION NEEDS ONE,

>
THE farmer needs one.

THE BUSINESS MAN NEEDS ONE,

PRICE, $3.50.Published by

w. Cooper & Co., Clinton,-A_. WYNESS. i, Ont.,
Booksellers and Stationers

School Globes and all kinds of Maps and School Snppli 

onr traveler will call on you.

Huron County Council. fame for themselves. Their scheme 
consisted of nothing less than a mid
night attack on a fort belonging to an 
Alien race, that lay securely guarded in 
the wilds a few hundred feet away. All 
unknown to the majority there 
hied, the party withdrew at appointed 
time. Every preparation had been 
made. Each person was annedjwith a 
muzzle-loading Gatling tongue and 90 
rounds of back chat and the hand struck 
np the seal stirring strain ‘chin music’ 
when the party had got safely away 
from the gathering. But as they neared 
the camp a sudden hush dell upon all 
as the magnitude of their* undertaking 
was revealed to them. Different 
the thoughts that suggested themselves 
to each individual. One of the party 
called to mind how on a aimiliar night 
and in a aimiliar manner, “Montgomery" 
led an attacking force on Quebec but the 
attack was an utter failure and Mont
gomery stained the snow with his crim
son life-blood which fell in ‘torrents’ from 

Another thought 
of the time when the fierce “Danes," 
“Strong" in the belief that they could 
conquer England fell into Ethelred’s 
trap and were all killed. Still another 
was fain to think of the time when Joan 
of Arc relieved Orleans but subsequently 
fell into her enemies' hands and 
burned as

New Tailor Shop es. Write for prices andNew Bakery
In Wroxeter.

On Tuesday of last woek the first 
meeting of the county council for 1892 
was held at Goderich. All the members 
were present except Beeve Manning, of 
Clinton, who was very ill.

The first business was the election of 
a Warden.
Stanley, was nominated by Messrs. 
Mooney and Cox.

Wm. Milne, reeve of Grey, was nomin
ated by Messrs. Rats and Taylor.

A straight party vote followed in 
which Mr. Torrance, conservative, was 
elected by a majority of two votes—96 
to 94 . On assuming the chair, Warden 
Torrance briefiy bat earnestly thanked 
the council for the honor done him, and 
promised his best efforts to the fulfilment 
of its duties.

The rules were amended by enlarging 
the Education Committee from six to 
seven members.

Messrs. Thou. Kidd, Seaforth; Henry 
Plumsteel, Clinton, and F. Jordan, 
Goderich, were appointed trustees for 
the respective Collegiate Institutes.

Mr. Richard Radcliffe was elected 
county auditor.

The following were elected 
mittee to strike standing committees for 
the year:—Messrs. Beacom, Kaine, Beck, 
Eilber, McPherson, Ratz, and M. Y. 
McLean.

In Qorrle.

To Whom It May Concern:
———BHH3—

J. H. TAMANaesem-
cJ. H.cJONES. Begs to inform the citizens of this sec

tion that he has opened out a Tailoring 
Business

John Torrance, reeve of BEMdtvictoitUtolt”hhe®itis<maof iWlOX*tJJ 
full running order, and he 'is m>nare<l * ”°W 
the public with flret-claes to furnish

|*lIn D. Ferguson’s Old 
Stand*BB TT A T) re

Gorrie, and.is prepared to attend to all 
orders given him, He is a Practical 
Workman and has held positions of trust 
m some of the best shops in the Do
minion ; has had a thorough training 
and experience in the Cutting Depart
ment, and will

GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

13* Cutting and Repairing done to 
Order.

Pastry of all kinds.
A choice stock of

Fruits.
— AND —

Confections.
Just Arriving.

VITSKtSS.’SMiZSSSi'ta;SBSsr 
vrs ftr** A y—j; Its
*3 i pci cent, of the undertak >rs of Oi tarin 4 7 t fonnd about
tiirough tiie benettts of tlie association there are “P6*611* men« but to-day 
able to do the Undertakers’ work in l ^ P6* ceil*‘ them all
public for past favors I wish to infomAhe oublie thaT*”' *? ‘,mnkiuK the 
house outside the large towns and cities in v * '7 ,st?ck “l111118 any
Trimmings, etc, and at prices as low as Lnv mL ïnTh h ^asket"’
manner in keeping with the profession • V f busl“e“*. and in »
attended to. > good hearse when required. R^den J ln ^ar oYwC^m f'

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Furniture Dealer and Under al r.

A Call Solicited.a wound in his breast.

HAîtItheIIbi2toeïîI?SwY<îd ,SÎPtERIENCL
satisfaction to aî“who "honor1 mlTwith^their 
custom. B. S. ÇOOrçJ. H. JONES. ?as a com-

l^e^i Ejsfyfc & Lio^nwas
a witch. These thoughts 

dampened their ardor somewhat so when 
they came within Sight of the fort they 
held a hurried council of war and deter, 
mined to send two of the part" 
ahead as an advance gnard and a 
reconnoitring party. These two boldly 
marched forward and to the horrar of 
the rest of the party, soon came back 
with the news that the fort had a strong you are troubled with a Congh, Cold,
party of blanket warriors who 
determined to resist the attack. On 
hearing this the whole party turned and 
fled with their hopes crushed and their 
ammunition laid by to use against their 
friends in the future.

POR

Henry Eilber and Wm. Lane AGENT.were
appointed on the board of criminal audit.

Moved by Mr. Eilber, sec. by M. Y. 
McLean, that this council desire to ex
press its deep regret at tile illness of 
of our esteemed members, A. H. Man
ning, reeve of Clinton, and we desire to

Goughs and Colds. Member of ( ntario School of Embalming.FORDWICH, ONT.

6$ Sriklanfsone
------ :o:- Money to Loan on Farm Se

curity at the Lowest rate 
of Interest.

express our desire for his speedy re
covery, and that the clerk transmit a 
copy of this motion to him.—Carried.

C. Clarkson, B. A., of Seaforth, and 
Geo. Baird, of Stanley, were appointed 
on the Board of County Examiners of 
school teachers for the current

Communications relating to 
stringent regulations in the shipping of 
cattle on ocean steamers; to abolishing 
the law allowing the union of High and 
Public School Boards; to the repealing 
of the statute relating to the mainten
ance of bridges 100 feet long; to the ex
tension of Torrens' Land System to 
county municipalities, were referred to 
different committees.

The report of the jailor was read and 
referred to jail and Court House Com
mittee. It reported 19 prisoners incar
cerated at present—one female and 18 
males; three of the latter insane, 
dangerously so. Three of these prisoners 
are committed for larceny, one for rape, 
three awaiting trial and the remaining 
11 vagrants. The ages of these vagrants 
range from 56 to 85 years, three totally 
unfit to earn a living, but the remainder 
able to provide for themselves.

The continuation of the proceedings 
will be given nexi week.

Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bron

chitis, take

were

TIN store;
(North * end * of * the m Leech « Block.)

Good Notes Discounted.

year.
Yours truly. Special Attention given to 

CONVEYANCING.CherokeeX
P S. Had not the besiegers taken flight 

and fled doubtless the besieged 
have raised “Cain” in the GO^JE. e 0I}V.?

would

6. s. çeorç,A bill has been introduced in the New 
lork Assembly to incorporate the 
Niagara River Tunnel Company. The 
capital stock of the new 
11,600,000.

Cough North of the Post Office, 

FORDWICH. A FINE LINE OFcompany will be 
The object of the proposed 

corporation is-to construct a railroad 
tunnel from the right bank of Niagara 
River, near the foot of Genesee street in 
this city, to a point on the left bank of 
the river in Canada. It is proposed to 
endeavor to obtain direct railroad 
mnmeation with Canada, which would 
save the long and circuitous

PARLOR, BOX, and COOK StoVBalsam, es,Fordwich

Roller » Mills.one
JUST RECEIVED.

com-
:o:

W ilson Bros., Props. Special Value in Ranges.
Special Value in Heaters.

Special Value in Drums.
Special Value in Cutlery.

route by
the Falls and Suspension Bridge. It is 
expected that Canadian and English 
capital will be forthcoming to assist in 
the new

This remedy is not a universal panacea 
for all diseases, but the public may 

rely upon it as being unequalled 
for the cure of all throat 

and luno diseases, for 
which only it is 

recommended.

First-class Manitoba Wheat Flour

undertaking, which is nndoubt- manufactured and always kept in Stock 

and sold in any quantities.

FLOUR.

edly feasible.

ORANGE HILL. •per cwt. |2 25 to |2 60 
•per ton.

■per ton.
G0^3 Wàr^à.
2,000,000 Feet.

BRAN.....

SHORTS.
"A Midnight Surprize."

It was in the year 1892 that the.blood 
curdling incident, which I am about to 
relate took j>laoe. Well do I 
the night. It was a brightJ moonlight 
night of a genuine Canadjtin winte 
The snow 6hd covered the'earth with 
mantle of the pureiAW^hite and 
tree wore ermine too 
The air was keen and frosty and all na
ture seemed to add to the pictnresque- 
ness of the scene. On the night in 
question a gay party had gathered in 
one of the settlements of our western 
wilds, called Orange Town, to attend a 
grand banquet and interchange choice 
bits of gossip. But there was in that 
large gathering a party of yonng people, 
who were fired with the ambition to 
achieve some great work which would 
astonish the world and win everlasting

12 00 

14 00 -:o:

iSTOVE furniturrSpecial attention given to GRISTING, 

which is done on the shortest 

possible notice.

Highest Price Paid 
for Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller 
cess
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion.

A bottle containing 48 
doses for 25 cents.

her

IN---------

“hdern.0en^T*nC° Every Variety.The Cheapest and Best Congh Medi-
ir for an earl.

cine in the Market,

SSSiSrJf

sliEiEISB
„.nlJ INTINOIRI Tl BORDWill do wéll to call and («*« », ,
bind

---------:o:Try a Bottle.

A Choice Selection of Lamps & Lamp Goodspro-
machinery and appliancesFor. Sale at the Drug Store.

TINWARE
onh»n“LnS?u<?lKBLppiyINOLE8 kep' «initially

DRUGS 4 BOOKS. Patronage Solicited.

Wilson Bros.
of every description, on HAND and made to ORDER.
Repairing of all kinds promptly done.

Gorrie, Ont.wxoxxr.., JMITH& GIBSON.
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